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Time Table in Effect at Lake cago Tribune.
pic"I never did enjoy taVing the
1902.
Valley, June 1st,
Tha bill forbidding tha us of whit
ture of brides," said a photographer.
Valley at "Like all the rest of the world I lovt or yellow phosphorus In match waiting
Train Armea at Lake
n
1. 11 .In. m
10:W a.
the dear creatures; but when iteomes after January 1, 1008, has been passed
Jeparta 11
Leavea Osceola at 10:35 a. m. down to four dollars a dozen comiuer-cialik- by the Oerman relchatag.
Interior Secretary von Posadowsky
they do not satisfy my artiatit
Leaves Oscoela at 11:25 a. m.
a good pic- Wehner, during the discussion of the
LeaveaNuttaH0:00.a.m. Arrivea instinct. Paw brides take are
not be- bill, ssld that to reject the scientific
ture. Somehow their togs
at Nutt at 11:55 a. ni.
U supposed to look proof of the ruinous effect of phosA
bride
coming.
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bright day." Phosphorus, he claimed,
BURLINGAME & CO., truth on the subject thst superstition
toon would be exploded, and the sweet not only caused necrosis sometimes
ASSAY OFFICE -ryears after a workman
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so that whole
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worst. It is the same way when they families wsre affected, anddescendtransndtted necrosis to their
come to be photographed In their wed.rcorru.!ot
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ants. So subtle were the effects of
finery. Thy are either too pal
fractured
17)6-- 1 738 Lawr
Davr, Co'.. ding
or too red, and they have a nervous, the vapors that bones were
without the person being aware of the
fact
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that
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expression
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 13, A. O. V. W., of all
fracture at first.
good lines for photographi purHerr Wurm, socialist, moved thst the
poses.
law
become operative January , 19.
"The time wae when no bride
The opponents of the measure sought
herself really married until
exprrsaing doubts regarding the
he had arrayed herself in spotless delay,
'A
a.-value of the patent process acquired by
73
white and had her pioturs taken. Gen- the
government, and offered to the
erally 'he' came with her, and 'he' match manufacturers, and which was
she
aa
looked lust about as foolish
tested during tha ret eh tag reeaae by
did. Goodness, the trouble I have bad
a sera mission, which reported favorposing brides and grooms before the ably on It.
camera. Instead of telling them to
look pleasant, I always felt like sayPROTECTED BULLFR 006.
.'Don't look idjotic if you ean
ings
meets every Seoond and Fourth
have
I
would
saa mmm a Baral
Haw Tkar Are
possibly help it,' and then
enoh month.
to think up some davice to keep her
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W. O. THOMPSnV,
auReea.
from arrooglug down too elose against
MaHterWorkman.
his shoulder and to keep him from reJOHN A. ANDSRSON. KHO.inler.
In aecordanae with tha bill Just
sponding with an equally Inappropriate embrace. But with all my precausigned by Oov. Pennypaeker, of Pennsylvania, bullfrogs have been placed
! Axative Iftrorao (fair.iiK5 tions I never fully succeeded in preventing their acting like lunatics. The in the category with .other game, and
Ci-o-$
other day, when looking over a lot of hereafter will recetv the protection
o Cold O ne D ay, GiTii 3 Day
old negatives, I cams across- - several of the state. The bill provides a penen every hundred
beof those sentimental combinaalty for catching or killing them
tions, and I thanked my lucky stara tween certain periods of the year.
The bill in full is aa follows:
that nowadays few newly mated cou"Section 1. He it enacted by the
ples have the camera erase."
te and house of representatives of
nmmonwealth of Pennsylvania
UNITED STATES ifIVY LEAGUE.
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liable to a fine of 25 '
to
ment. To this end it proposes draw each and every offense, to be sue r
public attention to our naval standing and recovered before any alderrr
relatively to the navies of the world, justlce of the peace."
and to create a public opinion on the
The passsge of this bill will sei
question of naval increase that will ly interfere with an Industry whk u
when
react favorably upon congress
haa sprung up recently in varioaa ruit comes to legislate on naval affairs. ral district for raising and killing bullLeagues of this kind alrsady exist in frogs for the market.
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America
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will
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to
their
country
go
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lumber and flour American goods
SaaFnacbM.
Everywhere If) the great ballroom
be met in Manchuria. Russia has every
waa the country. The walls of gilt had
advantage In flour and lumber, and will
one or two mirsoon be our mpat active rival in these disappeared and the
rors which remained unobscursd
lines in the general trade with China.
served aa vlstaa. Around tha outer
Kerosene, Russia can produce cheaper,
of the apartment were scenes
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ing, It Is handicapped by Inability to
8mplc by.Msll Receive Prompt Attention.
meet American prices.
TAKE OUT ALL APPENDICES.
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Raw Oil Wall la Kaaeaa.
OGDEN ASSY COMPANV,
Tha industrial department of the San- - Mlaaaarl Darter AAvaaeea Tkeorr
v
rrnat actlvltv in the southThat Oaaaatlaa Ikaalat Be" Fawn
eastern Kansas oil fields. The wells
favaseal aa BeMea.
completed In August number 170, of
which Independence, Neodesha and
"It haa been proved that tha human
Humboldt furnished 106. Tha daily body can do without a vermiform approduct of the entire field la now 6,847 pendix," said Dr. Edward Andrusa, of
bsrrels. Vigorous pruspoctlng la going Iiolden, Mo., in a paper before the Mis-- ,
on around Nodesh and Peru. Eastern sourl Institute of Homeopathy at St.
Placer and Lode
oil operators art turning their attention Louis. "Why not perform an operato Kansas and many large holdings are tion upon every Infanta few days after
birth to remove the appendix? This
being secured.
would eliminate the possibility of an
&
Colleetlaa-- ,
attack of appendicitis during ths after
"What Is your business?" aakad tha life of the Individual."'
man of tha applicant for a license.
This suggestion, made at the annual
"I'm a collector," replied the dog convention, raised a rigorous discus
For Sale at the
catcher.
sion.
"A collector?"
Many of those present thought the
I go around picking up little , proposed operation would prove a suc"Te.
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
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SUNDAY THAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
3let, 1900 -- Sunday train serf ice
on Lake Valley brancn la aiawu
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N. M. Kantfe, Animus Ranch, Sierra
Countv . Far mtrkH, under half crop
each ear. Horse brand git me as came,
but on left shoulder.
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with all trains to and from Lake
Making close connection
and Kingston.
Valley, for Hillsboro Hacks
and Coach Band Good
Oaiokltiua. New and comfortable

HUI.IT, WOODWARD & WOOD,
Proprietors.'
Box 151, Silver City, New Mexico.
Umpire, Control, Check aud Specimen work solicited.
Mailing Envelopes free.
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting Mining Properties a speoia'ty.
Correspondence Solicited.

FR1D W. MISTER, Proprietor.
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HANDBOOK
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Colorado where many innocent
ones meet the fate of the guilty.
This riot for revenge, and for
W. O. TIIOHPNOjr, 1'reprlHor.
'.J
greed and for tyranny has reached
Of iUBSCRiPTIOH 8TRICTBV CASH the climax where it is evident
f
IK ADVANCB;
will not be restored until the
12.00
labor union, so far as Colorado is
fnsYcar
. J.l'fi
will be wiped off the
XhreeMoDth.,.. ...... ............ 70 concerned,
of
the
25
face
earth, then the iron
0oo Month
10 foot of the military with tread the
jingle Copies.
earth with pompons strides and
The Sierra County Advocate it entered organized capital will smile sweet,
at the Pott Office at UilMioro, Sierra Co, ly at the passingl But to the dyFew Mrrico, for trantmittion through the
V- S. Mailt, at ireond clan mattet .
namiter, no viler wretch ever lived
than the person who will use such
extermifor the
a
ot
process
thoOflieial
Tub Advocate!
Paper
who
distaste
of
are
those
nation
jsierra County.
ful to him, and it is to be hoped
that the guilty parties who exefRIDAY, JUNE 10ri904.
cuted that terrible crime at Cripple Creek will be promptly captured and deserving punishment-hang- ing
quickly applied.

Storra Gounty Advocate.
1

or-d-
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Sierra County's Hnancial,Con
dition.

For President
William Randolph Hearst.
As the British lion picks out old
Jead slags fired into bis tattered
hide by the Dutch farmers, a glow
pf fellow feeling fills bis breast
for the itussian bear whose tough
pld hide is being made a sieve of
the Japs.
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has sug
the
that
republican party
gested
Adopt "Roosevelt and our Record"
as the campaign slogan this fall
And now, many republicans who
have a spark of oonsoienoe left, are
wondering if the fellow meant it
as a crael joke.
Some wise republican

?'TbeIInbbell opposition appears
to have lain down their axes."
Springer Stockman.
Ia
ft
possible that the
Vbest little governor New Mexico
ever bad" and his political friends
Who seem to be hard pressed by
the antagonistic republican 'orces.
find it necessary to receive the
ilubbell faotion, whom they have
peen spousing of corruption," with
pen arms.

The Santa Fe New Mexican says:
Traveling Auditor C. V. Safford
has just returned from a trip to
Hillsboro and other points in Bier-rcounty, where he audited the
county records, lie reports that
he found the fioanoial condition of
the county in good shape and that
it has a large cash balance, in all
of the funds amounting to about
$15,000 on hand at present and for
s
whioh County Treasurer J. C.
is accountable. In general
the county funds are sufficient for
the needs of the county and to pay
the expenses for the ooming faecal
year, so at this time it is thought
not necessary to tmk any levy for
oonnty purposes for the ooming
year. The taxes are closely collect
ed and the tax of 1902 allows a col
lection of 83 per cent. Thi assess
ment for the present year, notwith
standing the drouth, will probably
show a slight increase over last
year. Sierra county's bonded debt
amounts to only $55,000 whioh was
refunded under the act of March
1899 at 5 por cent. This indicates
the good financial standing of the
county.
Mr. Safford says that no rains of
any consequence have fallen there
recently ami that cattle are in bad
shape, but the people ara still hope
ful that conditions will soon improve. The county, and partiou- larly the town of Uillsboro, shows
marked improvement. New people
are ooming in, the mines are nctive
and in Uillsboro a small mill is
steadily at work treating ores.
a

Plem-mon-

to the friendship of
this country, Russia had no cause
to oom plain of that until she de
liberately falsified to us about ber
position in China and Manohnr
and then substantially repeated the
old Tweed query as to what we were
going to do about it We did noth
ing, of course, butthe incident was
not oalcnlated to stimulate sympathy with her. Cassini'a statement
that the promise 'bad a string tied
to it, being conditional
if action
of other powers proves no obstaole
thereto" is nonsense. What other
power did anything in Manchuria
or in relation to Manchuria until
Japan threw her rifle into the sit
uation? None. Russia promised
ns solemnly to evacuate October 8,
1903; did not do it, and now can
not complain if we do not grieve
at seeing her kicked down.

is to it.

As

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous huing of the Eustachian tube. When tbu tube is inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it
is entirely closed Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tnhe restored to its natural condition, hearing will be restored forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which is noting but an in.
flamed condition of the muoous
surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cur-eSend
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
for circulars, free. V. J. CHENEY
d
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fet-
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The state of Colorado is shaken
from center to circumference by
bloodshed and anarchy tho out
pome, of rotten politics, military
tyranny, capitalistic yilliany and
be evil deeds of certain members
pf the labor unions. For months
pertain sections of the state has
been terroiized by the state inili-tn- ;
innocent men and women have
been shamefully persecuted; they
have been driven from their homes
and thrown into vile prisons;
0b, era have been shot; the treatment doled out to these prisoners
Las been alike to that of the Siberian exiles. Wrongs and counter wrongs have been iuduleed in
by the different faotionsuutilsorue
person or persons (union men it is
alleged) resorted to the dastardly
rime of blowing into eternity
jyith dynamite a number of non
union men at Cripple creek. Now
the militia, who, it is openly alleged, are really the hiied men ot
certain mining corporation who
have for months put up the money
pay them, are again arresting
people by the hundreds, angry
fnobs are rioting and property is
being destroyed, people are being
tilled and blood flows afresh in

congratulated. No such a record
has ever been made in the territory,
and it is a rare occurrence in the
United States. The bonded debt
of Sierra oonnty is only $55,000,
and is now bearing only 5 per cent
having been refunded under the
aot of March, 1899. No surplus
can accumulate in a republican
oounty in the territory, because the
politicians in that party believe
that all a government is designed
for is to get money out of the peo
ple for taxes, and the tax rate would
be qontinned, whilo the expenses
would bo increased sufficient to always leave a deficiency. This may
not be good reading to the republican editors of the territory, but
they cannot produce a republican
county with a reoord anywhere ap
proaohing that of Sierra county."

27-0-

of Sheriff's Sale of Real

WHEREAS, a Writ of VENDITIONI
was Issued out of the District Court ot the third judicial district
of the territory of New Mexico, in and
for the county of Sierra, in the suit of
Will M. Robins against Jose Villanenor.
and Marie A. Q. Villasenor, duly attested
the 20tb day of February, A. D. 1904, to
satisfy a judgment rendered on tbe 11th
day of February, A. D. 1904 in favor ot
said Will M. Robins and againt-- the said
Joce Villawnor and Marie A. (2. Villas-enoin the sum of flol.75 and interest
thereon from the 7th day of March. A. 1).
1902, at tl.e rateof 0 per cent per annum,
and fees that may accrue; directing tbe
under-kme- d
sheriff to sell, or cause to be
sol I, in manner prescribed by law, tbe
following described real estate, or so
y
much thereof as will be sullieiont to
said jiidvirje.nt, interest and coets,
w hich said real
is described us fol-

iliciul

EXPONAS

t

r

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News o interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and

sat-laf-

lows!
Three town lots 50 feet wide by 100 feet
in depth, in tract No. 72, together with
all buiidinps and improvements thereon,
which s iid lot are situated in the town-sit- e
of Uillsboro, county of Sierra and
territory of New Mexico, according to
the adopted plat of said townsite filed in
the office of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder in and for faid county
and territory; u1s town lots numbered

i

of New Mexico, in ami for

Klciria Comity.

Daniel Pontius,

)

vs.
No.
Arthur A. Kviwp. )
The nail! defendiint, Arthur A. Fvnns.
Is hereby notified: that mi action bus
been commenced ntroinst him io the dis-trii- 't
Contt of the Third Judicial District
of the Territory of New Mexico, In and
fur tlm Count v of Sierra, hy the plaintiff

(Seal.)

By

J.

Cloik.

E. Smith.

IVpntr.

Roecrro, N. M., attorney
for plaintiff.
I lrst pub, June 3 01.
P. Alexander,

Notice For Publication
Depaituiont of the Interior.
Land Office at T.a"s Cmues, N.

First pub. May

27 01.

Count Cassini puts up a clever
case for Russia in his article in the
North American Review, but it is

Register.

Notice For Publication
Forest Reserve Selection No.- United States Land Office,'
Lab Ctuces, N. M., May H, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that tho Santa
merely pleading the baby act to alFe Pacific Railroad Company, whose post
lege that Russia was caught by Bur-pri- ouVe address is Topeka,
Kansas, has
by a perfidious foe; she has made application to select, under the
act of June 4th. 8L7.
Stat. 30) the
certainly been blufling up to the following describe tiact (30
of land.
The Northwest quarter of the South
giddy edge of war in Manchuria
of Section Twenty-Six- .
for two years and more, and the west Quarter
Township Fonrtoen South, Range Eight
est of the New Mexico lr. Meridian.
bluffer must always take the risk
Within the next thirty days from date
of being'cslled down in a hurry.
hereof, protests or contesls against the
She was called and that is all there selection on the grouud that the land de

wmi

liereny notineil tnat a
been tiled aganift him in
complaint
the District Court within and for lh
County of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico, that being Ihe Count v in w hich sii
cause ia pending, by said plaintiff, .Mollio
Watkins, tbe general ol.ject of said
action being for divorce alleging abandonment and non suppoit; fur the custody
of their youngest son, Homer Wa'kiim,
und for such other and further relief as
to tho Court mav seem proper and meet.
Said defendant is alno notilied that
unlcrS he enters his uppetiranco in t aid
cause on or before fie lillh day of May
A. D. 1901, judgment will he rendered
ugaiiiHt him by default.
Name and oust olli 'e a Idresa of pi
attorney is, II, .ward A, Woll'oid,
IvintBton, New Mexico,
James T. Mitohki.i,
Skal
allili'S,

Clerk.

First pub. Mar. 18 01 5w.

P
don't think wo immiU
bodte wttbmil TtJvrirnrii'a Ilia,
W. hu im.d it l.i tl
fitmil.v fororei two years with th
best of roult9 I havn not hurl a
Tor tleit tngUl
doctor in tbe hoa
of time It Is s docl.r In itself nt

United States Land jilico,
Lbs Cruces, Now MeJf., V
Feb, 8, lii04.
NOTICK is hereby givon that the Santa Fe l'tviflo Railroad Company has
made application to select under the Art
of June 4th, 1897, (HO Stat., 30), the following described trad:
Lot three, Section one, township thirteen south, Range eiht west N. M. 1'rin-eip.Meridian.
Within the next thirty days from the
or contests against
date hereof prnti-stthit selection on the giound that tho land
described, or any portion thereof, is more
valuable for its mineral than for agricultural purposes will be received and noted
for report to tbe Commissioner of the
General Laud Office.
1

Because this grc.it mnliritifl
relieves stomach pains, frees the
constipated howel and invigorates the torpid liver tuid weakened kidseja

!..' w lUexca

H

Livery and Feed

Is peesisary.in the home wber
ii
Tbnlfor.i's
kept Families living m the
country", miles from any physician. I.afu been kepi in health
for years with Una
a
their only doctor
I'liedfnrd

OFFICIAL
OF NEW

'

Ulack - I riit;!,t cures hihouj-- .
nees dyspepsia, ct.iJs, chills nut
fever, had l.loo.l, licadjciics,

diarrhoea,
mlic
and iilmoft. every other ailment
I cause
l.ou-elthe
t,m,tt-li.
liver and kidneys so uei ly
trol tie health.
b fci.

Rr.GlSTfc R
MEXICO.

o

At

(i .vcinor, T.Iijrncl A. Ctrro. Sunt;t Fe,
Se i'il;iiy, .). W. l.'ujl Ulf. Si Mm Io
S lit i t or tjei.erul. 1 J . Ui.rtloti, 8m. ta

'i? i

ia it

N. Mex.

TEURIORIAL OF FT'' F R f.
to t'ongrcKf, R, a, Kide.v,
b'i,j.i,iiji!e.
Del-ij.t-

,

IT i t' i

Stabla

-

UILLSBORO,

Fe.
Audi. or, W. G.SarKPii. Sai.ta Fet

if It?

ts

Third Pinlrict C U' tiosof Dona Ann,
'ifrr;i, Or.iDt., Otero end I. Boa. Fr..i It
W. p,,iei. jin!(!o; J. P. Mitchell, cl .k
t
Attorney f. r Sena .ir.d Oim t
io nlies, R.J1. Turner, Disliict attorney
f r Dona Ana, Olorn and I. una counlier',
:
W. 11. II.Lkwellyn.
Fo n tii ilistrict Cou' iies of Siin
Li'onurd Wood, Quay, Sh ra and,
t'ollin sod Union. W, J. Si ill , jndye
B. eundii o Romero,
ilcil; S. B. l'avif,
ir., dintriet attorney.
Fifth District Conrties of Socirro,
Litioln, t'havez, Eddv and R..OHpvrlt,
U', II. Rope, judge ; J. K. (iritliih, clrlt ;
I'ii-t'ie-

a mi 5

,

-

ijt,

Ki

vr..

j

S

rOMIIKS'SS'S
Fine line of liqnciF and Cigni't

llillfch. io, N.

M

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
Post-Oilic-

e

1

Uegtstcr

Attorney at Lav,

Office

fi:di:kai, officks.

Surveyor Ueneriil, M. O. li w. llyn.
t Hector of Internal lieveuuo,' A. L,
Mi ri'ison.
United States Attorney, W. B. Clul- -

Assistant United States Aftuinev, H
L. .Medler.
(Ji ited Stales Marshal, 0. V. I'orsker.

B. EJ.LIOTT,

IIILI.SR0R0,

(lillo, clerk.

del'.".

Call in and see me

M.

NT.

Drug Store.

Oliiee,

R.

(;Uro;

re-

ceiver, Frod Mailer. Sv.r.ta Fe.
R.'ljiHter Lund Ojfiep, .Vicholns Oalles
r ceiver, II. 1). Rnwinun, Lnn Unices.
Register Land Oilico. Upward LeUntl.

R..wpll.

R egister land office, E. V. Fox, Clayton.
Receiver land office, A. W. Thornpsoii,
C'l.iylon,
Jic irilli Indian At'cney 11, H. Johnson, snperintendei.t, I'iiI: p.

Indian agent,
'.V.
ify'..U
Meealero Indian agency, J, S C' ur j.',
sup. rinteijdent,Mescalero,
Attorney for Pueblo Indians, A. J . Abbott, Sunla Fe.
Snperinteneent of Pueblo Ir.disna
north of Albuquerque, Clinton J. Cran-dal- l,
Santa Fe.
Supt. Pueblo Indians south and w st
(.ia.lnp.

HIE

BAR

UNION

!

Notice For Publication.
The only
place in town
on
liave
hand
the finest
Always
stock of Wines and
firBt-clas- s

....LifiQors....

We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try them and you will be con

vinced.
C. N. TITUS, Propretor
NEW MEXICO

HILLSRORO,

lilt

I'AKLUK

bALUUfl

of Albuqueque,

Supt. of

Santa Fe.

Oooige K. Allen,

Albuq-ueiqu- e.

forest reserves, I. B. Hanna,

SIKKRA COUNTY OFKICEKS
IT.r.Arrey
)
Thos. Murphy..", Co.Cemmissioners.
V. G.Truiillo...
Proen.io Torres
Trobate Judp
J. M. Webster
Jrobate Clerk
. v..
.iu.u.ui.ol,,iiuuiiir t Auiieciu
M. L.Kahler...
8berifl
Andrew Kelloy

Assessoi

Francisco Luna Garcia, Supt.of Schools.

COURT DATES.
ALOYS i'UEISSKR,

jSSAYEJR

AND CHEM

TOM MURPHY, Prop.

Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
ber District Court for the Third Jndiei.
District convenes in Sierra County, h
Honor , Judge F.W.Paiker.presidlng.ig

se

1ST,

1

1

BILLSBORO N. M.
at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.

9

E TEAFOFJD,

s

ttie General Land UOice.
Nicholas Gai.lrs,
Register.
first pub nov 27.

u

si

to tl'Hkr. a perki.n well
Always rna.ly
and bappy " JAM it 3 UALi,Jck-aunvUle- ,
111.

il

Nicholas Gali.es,
Register.

.1

i

PUBLIC.

-

ilillaboro,

A. A.

Notice for Publication.'

.

IiL'CHI-R-

KDTARY

P

"t

dn-tif-

J. E. Smith,
lcputy.

w

is

W. H.

I

By

u

i

1

awsMMHaMnMmam

co; Commencing at a point, on tho west
side line of the liuiison mill site, thence
running west 200 feet along the South
line of Mattie Avenue) thence to the
Booth line of said tract, No. OH; thence
east 200 feet; thence north to tho place
of beginning, according to the adopted
plat of said townsitp filed in the office of
aid Probate Clerk and Recorder.
Notice is hereby given, that on Saturday, the seventh day of May, A. D. 1901,
at 10 o'clock in the foienoun, at the Kact
front door of the court house, in the town
of Uillsboro, in the county of Sierra and
territory of New Mexico, I will sell all
the riht, til la and interest of the said
Jos Villiiseiior and Marie A. Q. Villasen-or- ,
in and to the said above described
reid estate to the highest bidder for cash.
MAX L. KAHLKR,
Sheriff.
5 wks
First pub April

K.

i

i

tract No. 6S, of the townsite
Uillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexi-

United States Land Oil!
May 23. 1001. '
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Notice is hereby given that the following-nNov. 11.1903.
amed
settlor ha filed notice of Ms
Notice is hereby given that The Santa
intention to make final proof in support
of uisclaiin, and that said proof will be Fe Pacific Itailror.d Company has made
made before 1'robate I lerk b:erra Co., application to Sfdect, under the Act of
tbe
N. M., at Uillsboro, N. M., on Juno 25, June 4tb, 1397, (30 S'.ats., 30),
f allow ing described tiact:
lllOt, viz:
The NK'i of IheNWlf of Section 10,
JOHN RODGER9 SIKFS Tld. K No.
28:14 for the Lots 2, 3, Sec 2 lotsH, 7, A Township 14 South, Ranje 8 Weat of the
New Mexico Piim ipiil Meridian.
8 Hee. 30 T. 17 8, K. 4 W. N. M. 1. M
Witiiiu the next thirty days from the
Ho names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upod and date hereof, protests or contests against
the selection on the ground that the land
cultivation of said land, vi :
described, or any ortion thereof, is more
U. F. Worden, of Arrey.N. M.
valuable for its minerals than for agri.T. F. Hopkins, of Arrov. N. M.
.T. .1
cultural purpews, will be received and
Shrlner, of tiarfiei I, N. M..
note ! for report to the CommisHioners of
Thrw. el.nn of Uarfleld, N M.
Nicholas Oau.fs,

(a

1, 2, 3 A 4 in

of

first pub Foh 19, '04
M.

i

ui m mm

.0.
druggists. 75c.

Dint-rio- t

Randolph Hearst.

William

Estate.

NOTICE.
In the DiHtrict Court of tiie Thinl
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Ju lieial District of tho Territory of Now
oonstipation.
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra.
i
Mollio Ha kins,
i
riuint.fr,
LEGAL NOTICES.
Civil.
, No. 827.
v,
Phillip R. Wafkins,
LEGAL NOTICE.
Defendant.
The above name
defendant, Phillip
In the District Court of (he Tliirl .Ju
Hold by

nd

forfeit

IXAMIWER.

liegibtur.

First pub. May
Notlc

ANGELES

XiOS

A CO., Toledo,

Daniel 1'ontim, pmynw that his certain
claim of lien for 8'j6n.O0 bo declared to
lie a v did anil milisietinu lien iion the
lii-J"Moria'V ami "Katie." mines and min
i
ing claims, situated in the li'a.k Jtm.'e
ThePullman Palace, car porters
Sierra Oountv, New
MlniiiK District,
Mexico, more particularly described in
are unwilling to take quarters as
the complaint in said cause; that fin account may he taken of plaintiff's detips now. They think there are
mand ; that defendant bo decreed to p ly
too many, counterfeit quarters in
thn amount found to be due upon
circulation and that travelersshonld
such accomitimr; together wfth tho
the costs of drafting and recording said
them
half
dollars
so
that
give
they New Mexican.
claim of lien anil tho costs of suit and tomight not be oheated. The average
In commenting upon Sierra gether ith tho reasonable attorney fee to
bo allowed hy the court; that ih case de1 ullman lalaoe car porter is very
county's pplendid financial condi- fault lie made In eneh payment the said
ranch alive when it comes to tips.
tion, the Industrial Advertiser Buys: mining claims be sold under direction of the court to pay same; that in
New Mexican.
"Slorra county is the banner coun-t- y c.180 there he a deficiency
resulting
iuo rullcann. car
of the territory, and the oounty from such sale plaintiff have personal
veriaioiyi
for same against defendant;
porter in this respect differs from government is of benefit to the peo. judgment
that in case of such sale, defendant be
the average republican grafter pie. The financial condition of the foreclosed of nil hucIi equity of redempt
who has become so aooustomed to oounty is so excellent as to excite ion in said mining claim; thnt unless he
pnfers hia appearance in said ea'.iae on
grafting that be believes he is win favorable comment from the travel or before the
day of Jul v, A. D.
judgment will bo rendered against
ner should he, get a counterfeit ing auditor, O. V. Safford. The IttOl.
him therein by default and plaintiff will
half dollar pieoe instead of a coun. people of Sierra oounty are to be bo granted tho
relief prayed for.
JA8. P. MlTCIIFM.,
dollar.

f

scribed or any portion thereof is more
valuable for its minerals than for agricultural purposes, will be received and
noted for report to the commissioner of
tbe (Jenoral Land Office.
Nicholas Oai.i.f.s,

Pool and Billiards

&.ssay office

Uillsboro,

WANTED Faithful Person toTravelfor
wellestableehed house in a few counties,
eallineori retail merchants and agent.
IHiid territory. Salary f 20.00 per week
expenses additional, all payable in cash
each week.
Money lor expenses advanced. Position permanent. Business
successful and running. Standard House,
330 Dearborn Bt. Chicago.

nov20--

2

mm

Sierra County Advocate,
W. O THOMPSOM,
FRIDAY,
MM
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her a 50o bottle. Sold by Geo. T.
Miller, P. O. Drugstore.

Proprietor,

Caesar Conqckbed Bkitain.
Malaria was oonquered by Simmons'
Liver Furifir (tin box). Protected from moisture, dust and insects.
Clears the oomploxion, cures constipation, aids and corrects action
of the liver,

JUNE 10, 1904.

BUH8CRIPTION

STRICTLY CASH

IK ADVANCE.

2.00

Pna Year

..1.25

Six Months
Three Months...
3ne Month
Sinale Couies

70

'What

25
10

This Hotel is Now Open to the I.5 c.
Entirely New Management. Thoroughly
'

A Strictly First Glass House.

was the trouble between

Josher and his wife'" ''She stated that a certain young lady of
their acquaintance was the hand-

LOCAL NEWS.

against John Longbottom, who, it with success.
S.
Alexander is alleged, held up T. A. Robinson
W. M. Robins and
Remedy for Smallpox.
in his store last February.
Long
left lor El Paso Tuesday.
bottom surrendered to the authori
When Jenner discovered cowpox
A PosHck, the photographer, bag
ties laBt Sunday. On Tuesday he in England the world of science
moved back to Las Graces.
gsve bail in the sum of $1,000 for burled an avalanche of fame on
Col; A. W. Harris of Kingston bis appearance at the next term of bis
head, but when the most scienleft this wepk for the east, where court. Longbottom was tried be tific school of medicine in the
lieexpects to Mmtin several months. fore Justice Bernard at Kingston world that of Paris
published
The shaft of the Treasure mine for holding up Robinson, but was the following
recipe as a panacea
at a depth of soventy foet has nn aoqqitted. Leonard Goins is also forsmallpox.it passed unheeded.
excellent showing of high gra'Io out on $500 bonds, charged with It is as unfailing as fate and con
ore.
perjury. He surrendered to the quers iD every instance.
It is
D. Disinger and daughter, Miss officers last Monday.
harmless when taken by a well
Eva, will sturt Mondiy for the The Union church was well fill person. It will also cure scarlet
World's Fair. Tliey will also visit ed Sunday evening to listen to an fever. Here is the recipe as I have
relatives in Pennsylvauia.
excellent sermon by Bishop Kend- - used it and cured many children of
Geo.
Sheriff K"hler,
Bollard, rick. During his discourse be the scarlet fever and smallpox
left on dealt strenuously with liars and when learned physicians said the
aud
A.
Stuck
no.
Preiser
J
ten
a
for
days' trip m the poandal mongers. Bishop Kend- - patient must die: Sulphate of zinc,
Monday
rick talks straight from the shoul one grain; fox glove (digetalae),
northern part of Sierra county.
der
and is a hard hitter, and we one grain; half a teaspoonful of
County Commissioner Arrey is
to believe that some sugar; mix with two teaspoonfuls
are
inclined
the happy father of twins a boy
heard
who
that sermon will of water. When the above has
and a girl. The little folks arrived people
some
for
not
time to come been thoroughly mixed, add four
it
all
are doing well.
forget
Sunday and
was too ounces of water. Take a spoonful
hell
said
The
that
Bishop
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Murphy will
and
for
liars
scandal
every hour. Each disease will dis
good
mongers
leave next week for the World's
For a
when he appear in twelve hours.
and
never
he
stuttered
Fair. They will be joined at Las
to
child
doses
smaller
said
it.
according
Gruces by their daughter, Miss Nocounties
would
age.
it
last
died
M.
compel
Frank
McConihay
na.
at 10:30 o'clock, physicians to use this there would
W. W. Williams finhad his Friday evening
be no need of pest houses. If you
clean-u- p
after a five weeks' run on The deceased came here some eigh value life and
experience, use this
of
Wioks ore at the Porter mill. The teen months ago for the benefit
for
aud dreaded dis
terrible
that
results are said to be very satisfac- his health which was much broken ease. Ex.
by consumption; but it was only
tory.
that his decline exhibited
That Tired Feeling.
The county commissioners were recently
rapid strides. At the time of his
are languid, depressed
If
you
in session three days this week.
death Mr. McConihay was employ and
indicates
incapableforwork.it
They mt as a board of equaliza- ed as
for the Empire that your liver is out of order.
No
tion,
change was made in the Gold Mining & Milling company,
Herbine will assist nature to throw
assessments as made by the assas-oa position he filled in au tsxot lleut off headaches, rheumatism and ail
His funeial occurred ments akin to nervousness and re.
manner.
Recent development work in the Saturday afternoon, Bishop Kend store the r.nergies and vitality of
Good Hope Bonanza has brought rick conducing services at the sound and perfect health. J. J.
to light a paralpll vein that ie pro. gravp. Through respect for the Hubhard, Temple, Texas, writes
March 22. 1902: "I hava used
A shipment of
Jucinp! fine ore
oung man, who was universally Herbinp for the past two years. It
ore was made from this property esteemed, all
houses clos- has done me more good than all
last week.
ed their doors during the funeral the doctors. When I feel bad and
Ths sohool election held here hour. The deceased was about have that tired feeling, I take a
dose of Herbine. It is the best
Mouday resulted in the election of twenty-fou- r
years of age at the medicine ever made for chills and
J. M. Webstar for a three years' time of his death, and has a moth- - fever." 50o a bottle. Geo. T.
P. O. Drugstore.
term. The vote stood as follows: r residing at Linden, West Vir- J. M. Webster, 31; J. C. Plemraone, mia; he also has several brothers
f25.00to the WorM's Fair and IMnrn
5; C. H.Myers,3; F. I. Given, 2; aud sisters residing in thst etate.
via Kl Pubo, Doming and Santa Fe.
His friends were notified of his On May 3M the Santa Fe will sell
J. W. Burke, J.
from El PuBoand Deming to St.
but as yet no answer has tirketa ami
return at rate of
for the
Bishop J. Mills Kendrick spent death,
,oui8
been received.
round trip, ooii to return within 10 days
Saturday and HUuday in Hillsboro.
from date of s.ile.
Kansas City beef at the Union
Ou Sunday morning he addressed
the Suuday school after which fol- Meat Market
Acuto Rheumatism.
lowed baptismal, confirmation and
Bigelow and Richardson will
Deep tearing or wrenching pains
oommuniou services. Miss Mary soon start up work ou the Flying occasioned by getting wet through;
JJowlandaudMr. James Hiler were Dutchman.
worse when at rest, or on first mo- confirmed mpmhers of the churoh,
E. H. Biokford, Kent Lockwood ng the limbs and in cold or damp
nd the infnnt sornf Mr. and Mrs. and J. H. Latham, all of Lake weather, is cured quickly by Bal- Uscar Ole- Geo. Miller was baptized.
There Valley, are doing the metropolis arcl s SnowMniment.
Gibson
son.
Feb.
III.,
writeH,
City,
was evening prayor and seimon at
16, 1902: "A year ago I was troubA
7.30.
led with a paio in ray back. It
htii and appreciative
Audienoe atteuded both morning
soon got so bad I could not bend
FAIRVIEW.
over. One bottle of Ballard s
and evening.
iSnow Liniment cured me." 25c,
Fred M'ster p'lid the new minC. H. Lsidlaw is in Paradise 50c $1 00. P. O. Drugstore.
ing camp of Quartzite at the head (Ariz.)
of the Animas a vicit this week.
The man who is al' ys telling
Geo. Hutchison and wife have
what a loi of good be would do if
Fred is quite enthusiastic over the moved to Magdalena.
he had money never has any.
showing the rniuos are milking.
Mrs. L. Hearn and son were the
He says frue gold is a common
guests of Mrs. Delia Mitten this
My friend, are you suffering from
ihing there. Nearly every piece of week.
any painful andannoyingskin die
rock taken from the ledges pans
has
beer,
Ed
Tafoya
appointed ease, uoh as Ringworm, Tetter, Ec
gold, and some very rich pannings
If so,
new
the
of
postoffice, zema or anything similar?
occur. He will have assessment postmaster
box of Hunt's Cure.
six just try one
about
Bursum
Bursnm.
is
work done on his claim right away.
ltnever fails. Guaranteed. Price
miles from the Gila Hot Springs, 50 cents.
It is 4Ue opinion of a great ma- and
the mail route runs through
Parents, do not neglect your
ny that the Nigger Diggiogs will Chloride.
children's
a
become
Coughs, Sore Throats,
producer.
ventnaMy
great
The hills are still heavy with Golds, etc, they often lead to fatal
All report go to show that the
smoke and forest fires to the south results, Try Simmons' Cough SyShandoo (PiMcbnrg) placer mines and west are
rup. Pleasant, safe and sure.
reported as raging un Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50 cents.
are steadily increasing their out- abated.
put of the yellow metal. Fiftj
It's an awful nice thing for a
Mm. F. E. Andrews was in town
men or more are at whim, ttoiue
girl
complexion to get kissed beFriday.
hind a door when ber family are
working tbnr own mines, while
Allen Bradberry has planted a right in the same room.
othars are leasing. It is estimated
garden and we are lookvegetable
that these mines have produced
Cures Old Sores.
to a plentiful supply
forwBrd
ing
$8,000 since their- discovery, six
Westmorland,
Kansas, May 5,
months ago. The opening up of of "sass."
1902. Ballard Snow Liniment Co.:
but
If it doesn't rain soon
these mines has proven a Godsend
Your Snow Liniment cured an old
Last
will.
believe
it
we
still
who
have
night
to many Mexican farmers
sore on the side of my ohin that
gone to digging gold since the a stray cloud actually let fall about was supposed to be a cancer. The
drouth set in, making it impossible twenty drops.
sore was stubborn and would not
for them to make a living from the
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Holderby yield to treatment, until I tried
Snow Liniment, which did the
farms owing to laok of water for were visitors here this week.
work In short order. My sister,
irrigation purposes.
Water in the mill well at
Mrs. Sophia J.Carson, Allensviile
is low and efforts are mak- - Miffin Co., Pa., has a sore and rais
At the last term of court the
the volume, we trust trusts it is a cancer. Please send
grand jury found an indictment ing to increase
book-keep-

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

somest girl in town, and he agreed
with her."

Have You a Cough
dose of Ballard's Horehound
Syrup will relieve it. Have you n
cold? A dose of Herbine at bed
time and frequent small doses of
Horehound Hyrup during the day
will relieve it, Try it for whoop,
ingoongh, for asthma, for consumption, for bronchitis. Mrs. Joe Mc- Grath, 327 E. 1st street. Hutchin
son, Kansas, writes: "I have used
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my
family for five years and find it the
best and most palatable medicine
I ever used." 25o. 50 $1.00. Goo.
T. Miller, p. O. Drugstore.
A

TUOTON

Burns. Bruises and insect bites and
stings. Guaranteed. Price 25 and
50 cents.

HILLSBORO, New

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

T.

but-ipee-

s

Mil-le- r,

to-da-

G.

10NG,

Dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Hay.

Crain and Country Produce

MINERS' SUPPLIES.Mexico.
New

Hillsboro,

Miller

Geo. T.

DRUG S l STATIONERY

"How can Cholly have brain
trouble when he hasn'tany bruins?'1
"Just so; that's the trmiblo."
To

Mexico

IE$.ri,xxlx.i:raf2:
General
BueiiioeB Transacted

Paints, Oils

er

r.

New Mexico.

SIERRA" COUNTY BANK

A architect ought to succeed as
an actor, beoause he can always
draw a large house.

You cannot afford to trifle with
a cough. It may result in some
serious if not fatal malady. Take
time by the forelock and use Simmons' Cough Syrup. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50 cents.

HQTKIi COMPANY.

Hillsboro,

"I wonder why people always
speak of Earth as she?" "It's
natural enough. Nobody knows
exactly what her age.
No equal on earth has Hunt's
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, as well as Sprains, Cuts

no Mir,

i

The Wirld'a Fair.

In planning fir that trip to the St.
Louis World's Fair, you will first wIhIi
to know about the railroud tickets.
The Saula Fewill sell round trip tickets frum J.akn Valley to 8t. Louis at
various prices and with various limits.
Tlio clieapc.it tickets will cost $10.35,
anil id K'Hxl for 10
iva. Tito moJium
price ticket will cost ?r1.00, anil is good
for60ctiyn. The price of Hie third will
bo $G1.35 and is limited to Dec. 15.

:

ivl Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Espepial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day

anr1

1

D. F. & P.

HILLSBORO,

W. It. Bobwn,

COOPER BR0 &

., El Paso, Texas.

"There goes the luckiest roan
St. Louis," remarked the old

in

DRY GOODS, SHOES.

resi-dent-

theexpositionoity. "Lucky

I

He don't look it." "Well he is.
lie hasn't a relation in the world
outside of St. Louis."
Stop

the Cougliand Worka
Cold.

PROVISIONS

.HATS,
C

Off ,tbe

Laiative Bromo Quinini Tablets
No cure
onres a Cold in one day.
No pay. Prioe, 25 cents.
"GeewhillikinsI What's the matter with Bliffios? Has he lost his
"O no,
money in speculations?"
Bliffins is all right, That is only
face."
his housecleaning-tim-

igars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods.

No Effort Sparei

Right Trices and Cout

toPeaseYou.
Don't forget the Place.
Hillsboro, in. Mex

-

-

COOPER BROS.

e

At the Post Office

CANDIES,

To CURE

A

COLD IN OWB

Take Laxative

lAY

druggists refund the mofails to cure. K. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
ney

All
if it

25o,

Call
EVA

.

BromoQuinineTab-lets- .

at

C. DISINGER'S

Jewelry Store
When You Want

4

$
;eueb, miuek
WtO MURIUM II II lllliB

Watches. Clocks.
Jewelry. Silverware,
Novelties.

Etc
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n
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W. C. KENDALL,

Prop.
Pannel and Screen Doors.

EVERY TniNO QN ICE.

Miners'

Beef, Pork and Mutton.

Sausages and Pickled Meats.
Eggs and Butter.

S9-LA-

KC

VALLEY

Supplies, Etc.
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V
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uranae, ana about fifteen miles from" cury wierra county M entering an era
Carload
Hlilsboro,
shipments of of advance and prosperity commeBsur-at-e
with Its Immense and varied mintwonty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming eral resource.
quite numerous and increasing. The
About SIEPRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and
ore Is found In both fissure and cona large field still
tact vein and there
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
proepected. Some very
only
partially
'
ore forty to
large veins of lead-silv(RON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP
fifty feet wide and averaging over
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
Ave per cent lead ore are being Investigated. A Kansas City company
At Lake Valley from only three claim Is
now at work and building a mill tor
The Adrocste Is constantly receiving there was mined Jn the space of a few
one of these groups. Lead ore hi also
all part of tbe country, letter year and wltb very great proflb-ov- er
C)tn the above and following quesfound In richer condition, solid galena
$0,000,000. At Hermosa and at Chlo
tions. To answer correspondents, to ride there wa also some very profit boulders of great size arc quite common and Indicate the possibility of
glv reliable, accurate and authentic able sliver mining. No great fortunes
great
deposits In tbe contact veins. Not
Information, and to further ad vane have been made yet in the gold disI
kur great lnterests.'is tie object of this tricts, but from the Placers and tbe far from these ore deposits there are
trouble to answer Questions
''No
coal of
and
extensive
veins
of
large
article:
Trlppe,' Richmond and Buake mines fine
' Ii gold found at Hlilsboro In quarts
quality. These mines and deposvery respectable sums have been mad its have been known to exist for some
vein or In placersi la both, but printy lessees.
but it Is only lately that any
Is the decrease In silver output due year,
cipally In Assure vein. Itetweon two
d- 'and three hundred chUms bave been lo- to the decline In silver, or to the ex real attention has been paid them. It
This handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso ilf and runs
looks now as if the Oaballos will becated on these vein which show pay bnustlon of tbe or bodies? Tbe very
to St. Louis through daily without change, where direot oon
come tbe foremost mining section of
bre at the surface and tbe work done rich ore bodies, so far a known, hav
connec-tionsvi- a
the county. Tbe new owners of tbe
neotiona are made for the North and East; alaodirect
on tbeae varies from mere assessment been practically exhausted,
and thi Armendarls
Souteast.
grant, which include a
boles to the principal mines that bave search for more is greatly dlscontln.
Shreveportor New Orleans fqr all points in tbe
coal
of
the
and
mineral
lands,
portion
been developed to a depth of COO feet. ued. The decline In silver operates are
Is the Best In
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
going in for a liberal system 'of
What Is the nature of the ore? Cop- against the medium grade and th
lease or sale of their property, and
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
per and Iron suTphldo and soma com- waiit of proper reduction works pre
will
advertise
their
the
for
they
extensively
World
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
paratively free milling quarts. With vents the profitable working of tbe In Inducements. All of this district is
depth the ore becomes urn el ting aud exhaustible bodies of low grade ores. within a few miles of tbe
OlForDcriphvi IHranhlet, or other informrtion, callon oraddess,
A., T. &
concentrating material. The perceut- The experiments made In concentraV, main line railroad, with a freight
E. P TURAJiHIt.
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age of cojrpor In the ore shipped to the tion have not been thorough enougb;
of
about
Kl
ton
to
tbe
$2
charge
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imulterg is from one to twelve unit- G. P. & T- A.
neither Wllficys, vauners or jigs ar Paso smelter. No better market for
B.W. P. A.,
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as
sometimes
(a
high
by themselves suftlclent. In a modern ore than 1 Paso can be got at pres
Dallue, Texas.
El Paen,Tan
twenty unit. Silica In crude ore from mill the ore goes through a series of
a
the
smelter
there
meets
all
ent,
Smelter certifi processes and each process will sav rate
forty to elglity-flve- .
offered from more distant points,
-cates show the ore to carry from tw
from forty to sixty per cent of th and the
go to the
great saving lu time is much
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three value In the pulp Mint come to It, so
to the advantage of the miner. Other
to sixty ounce sliver. The bulk of the that the tailings finally flow off with a
fields with extensive deposore and concentrates shipped, however, trifling loss. In thi field therj is a promising
its of lead ore suitable for concentrassora
fine opening and a certain profit fot
yrill average about $70 per ton.
tion are found In the Carpenter dis
Has there been any large production
the investment of capital.
six miles southwest of KingsI the mineral flekl thoroughly ex trict,
Tbe Opportunity group has produced
ton, and on the Machlo, a few miles
pi.OUO tons of ore and over half a mil
plored, or Is there still a chance fot
outb of Lake Valley.
lion dollars. The Bonanza mine 7,000 Intelligent prospector? There are hunI there any good land still open to
tons and 1200,000. The Richmond 0,000 dreds of square mile In the mineral
BY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.
ion ond over $200,000, These are the belt yet unexplored. It 1 not likely settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of first
who
that the first wave of prospectors found and second bottom land on the Rio
largest producers so far.
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Lit foi; Tim Fiusr time.
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